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SHRERBKFDY FOR AA m ,

‘ SURE warns, ~

CANKER,
PISIASSD ELBEDING GEMS, '

_= _NL’RSING SOBE MOUTH,
pd tho-hm specific now in tin tor any dis-

fufl undidon aflba mouth. his yuticulm
1y Mini-l m ponona venting

ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
glow: demo in enry uint arm m,albhgudremyovifixgnll impuriziuflnmng

r j A swam BREATH . >
u ull '11; nnkouzu am. NoYoung Lady or
Young G-nucmen who “inflicted wxlh I

BAD BREATH
than” dohy Ipplfiug this remedy, for it is A

7umin cure, Ind is Ipproved md recommend-
-34 by “dry physician undor whose notice it
lan bun broggh‘r. _

'

'
“AvBAD BREATH

in It! 01'!anfor which there is no excuse while
DR. WM. 3. HERD/S MOUTH WASH

up bggrorured. - .
, In, p‘enom- carry with them a bad breath.
.90qu lo the Annoyanca Ind often to the dis.
gm". of than with whom they came in conum,
without heigg conscious of the fact. To ro-

lien ycurbelf from I“ turn regarding this,
USE DE, WM. B. HUBD'S MOUTH WASH.
~Qlunllnouiof the many: in of great impor-

Jnuo to the zeqerdfiulth, which in often af-
fected, sud no‘ unfréquenlly seriously impcit-

ipd. through mm: of? proper Immion 'to this
:ghjm. .’

’

-
lUSE DR. a'fl. B, KURD'S MOIST” WASH.

N 'l’rqm-Id at Dr. Hurd'u Dental Office. So. 7:
)‘qunlkStioet. lirook|yn, NJ

W
. ‘Pfloew37. Cent: .per Bottle.

# mien! dili‘ouit mud] to denlors_.
Adar-ode. Prin‘qnpsl Otflce. Tribune

Building; No. 1 Spruce St, N. Y:
501.1115.) 71,: Cum”, MackJ 00., mm.

Avtnue Hotel; J. a L (“)Hdinglon. 715: Bray)-
wny; l). S. Barnes, 202 Broadway, and by :01
.pruggisu. 1

-I)R. WM. B. HURD'S
TOOTH POWDER.

Tlfil Powder possesses th'o
CARBON“) WITHOUT. THE IXJL‘RIUL’S

I’RUPER’I‘IES OF CHARCOAL;
Ind 21 (rm: from All Acid: or Alkali" that can
in 1.!“ least inju‘w the Teeth.
‘ In Ac-rmu uxsu'uflanv uncumxcw—-
-191.5"1e wmmu‘r vuun'u Tun Isuzu.

3m. WM. 3,. uvn‘b's Toma Pdwmm
in neommcndad by all Eminent Dentists.

Prepared at Dr. Hurd's Dcnul Office, No. 77
Fo‘finh Street, Brooklyn, E. D.-

Price. 25‘ Cents .per Box.
A liberal discount made lb dealers.

Address Pfincipal Office, Tribxfne
Buildings, No. 1Spruce St., N. Y..

~S¢ld also by 0559.511, Mack _& Cm, Fifth
Avenue Hotel ; III: I. Coddington, 715 Broad-
’yuy ; l). S. ”trues, 2.2 prndwny, pad by'ull'
mum”-
”-r 131:2‘iv'itfni' mum’s _

. TOOTHAOHE DROPS,
For the cure of '

TUOTHACHE
prndnredjx abused nerves. - .

It is pntticulnrly minded to all can! ofchll-
-lfliioud with TUOTHAGH E. ‘

Pureuts can relieve themselves from that
(li-Inning wearing-n caused by .

~ LOSS OF SLEEP, ,
and u‘ueir children from, great afifl'crin‘g, by
keying a bottle of ’ , ' ‘

Pu, w. a. [man's Tdmuxcun whom
11 fllé house.

\ Prepu'ed at Dr. Hurd's Dental Ofiice, XO. 77
tomb Buggy Brjookly'n. E. I). ' ‘

Price; only’ 12 Cent; peg Bottle.
A libuful discqupt ”do to 'dcinlers. '3‘[dance Principal Office, ~TribuneQuilting, Ito. J, _Spruee st" N.Y,
Sold aim by Onswell, Mack & (30., Fifth

Anune Hotel ; J. a: I. Coddiugton, 71?- Broad-
way; “(8. Human, 202 Broadway, and by all
Drflgil‘ti. ’

’DR. WMfB. UUILD‘S‘
NBUBALGIA PLASTEBS,

For the cure of NEURALGIA
or Tooth-ch: produceq by colds: ’

LOCAL NEURALGIA
h immediate‘ly cured by their application.

They act like a. charm, and are perfectly
hfirmku in their nature; do not produce a

Mitten-11d leave no unpleasant results.
DILWM. B. H-gRQ'S NEURALGIA PLASTERS
never fail to give sntisfimtien-to all who test

their virtue. . ‘ r
Prepared M. Dr. Hurd'e Dental (Mice, .\‘o. 7?

fourth Street, Brooklyn, E. 1). ' - '

nice, only 15 Capt: each.-
A llhonl dfiauonnt made to dealers.

Address Principal Oflice, Tribune
Buildings, No. 1 Sprlgce St,N. Y.

Sold die by Conwell, Mac): 6; 00., l-‘ifgh
Avenue Hotel; J. k I. (Joddlngtou, 715 Braid-
wsy ; D. S. Barnes, 202 Brondway, sud by all
Dragging. ‘ [Dec. 3, 1561. ]y_

$03103
We on dolly rewiring orders to send by mail ‘

pm one or more of Dr. Burd's Dcntnl Reme- '
in, which we c ot fill. None are mailnhle
except the Neuraz‘iln Floater, which wound in
no envelope on receipt of Price (15 cents) and,
one stain-p.sßut to Accommodate persons in‘
plices whtrc the drnggists and storc~keepers
m behind the egeL me My» put up paeksges‘
,in white? embossed boxes, seven inches by tour,
with nompqtments—e‘hchJM' containing 3’
bottle of Dh Hurd's Mouth Wosh, imd Tooth ,
Ache Drops, 3 box of Tooth Powder, the Ncn- 1nigh Pinter, end at vnlnnblcflitile Trentise’on
Teeth and their Diseases, the best means of
preserving them, ind the proper treatment of
Children‘s Teeth, worth of itéclf the entirecost
th ereryyonng man or woman, or parcnté with I
younghildren. \vith'mndry other necessary,
nrtic {price per package 3!, or six puckziges‘
for {SJ-eat by express as directed. As the
£1 this charges are not much, if any, more on1%thin on one, it is for chenpor to ordc. <
six an donon packages at one time. A large
fimily will mint all, or the surplus can be dis-‘
posed ofto neighbors with public benefit, (or
no one on estimate how much pain, snfl‘c‘zing,
nnhnppinesn ond disfigurement. expense, 10:5
of time Ind money would be saved to the,
country if etc” fnmily to-day had oneof tiflsc
packsgu,which, in itself, is a complete sct‘of
Dcnull Remedies. Address “'34. B. HURD .2
(30., Tribune Buildings, New York, nnd write
name and nddross plmnly. That remittances
may be made with confidence, W. XLH. it Go.
refute the Mayor of Brooklyn,to G. W. Gril-
fith, President of the Farmers and Citizen’s
Hill. Brooklyn; to the Editor of the Amcri~
con unnnfactnrers’ Gazette; to Jo ,Coe &Co., ‘

rPnblisherl' Agents, New York; ti P. T. Bar.
null, Eup, who knows a good thing when he
Iced it and who hag alrcody‘ordcred a second
"gnaw. ,000 AGENTS WANTED to introduce Dr.
Hurd'! Dental Remedies into every Count].—
Me": I“!!!who want to make money quick.
‘h. on do hotter with these nrticlts thnn ony~
t he in merket. They are new, os’efnmow
weed, sad we are spending thousands in ad.
nothing tLeln far thu benefit of agents. Boxes
Magpies containing a dozen of the one del-
i” packing” shove specified, with circular;
will bu not, onreceipt of S7, about hnlfprice,
tony pcrson wishing to test his or her skill
“ceiling with the View of becomm, on agent.
The, on be'sold in a. day. 56““? would
who! poy ninrics thnn , Commissions to those
tho prove themselycs efiicient salesmen.

‘ clay in the tint; to go into the business.
[at mnod reference: see above.

M. 37. “62- 6'

Be4lQvals.
flaukflgnodmeinz mg: uthor‘ued per-on

to uhrenanls into Bye: Green Ceme-
mfiopflmuuchu conumplate the removal
0“” mania! of deceased relaxing or friends
'2);Wynne: 0! this Benson ofthayeu m

'9 “d0... muggy-ll made with promptuess
till! 19',Rd .0 dun Emmi to please.

9 FEB» THORN,
luck 12, 'BO. hype:of sh: Conant-y.

G. CARR, has just reéeived a very tinefl. usomnent of Genl'l_ Cotton Hope.—
aue gnd examine them. '

‘

JSSES’ AND CHILDRES'S SHOES.-—.\MLuge nssorfinen‘ ofMisaes'nnd Chudren’l
09:, Buck and Calm-ed, at
Aptil :52, B, F. McUflExY’S."was Russ names, in gnu n.

my. It D'UNCK‘B'.

Valuable Real Estate 5 l Prof. De Greth’s l1' PKIVATE SALE—No. l: GREEN- RIGINAL ELECTRIC OIL i—Thls put-A lOUN‘P.-—Thil buntiful Ind very dcsln- cit dincowry 15 now crelting t gmtun-l
1: country sent, adjoining the Borough of nation union; the Medial] qulliel of Europe‘

Gettystnry, on the road leading to Fun-field, is and this country. It will cure the following
now oflorcd at anain Sal: , (not everything:)
m’l‘ngcllz'nrrn coat lifts 11-t A'CR.ES.more or lest” WARRANTED T 0 1acres oi w hich are intimber, and about 1 Cure Fever-nil Ague in one day . 130 sores of xuezulow bottom; there are ‘W°,Cure Chillsin five minuter ’
‘youngiApple and Peach Oth'fl’dS on theprem. Cure Croup in one night . ' liles,the land 13 the red (unite aoil,snscepti'>le Cure Business in "'0 to four do" .

-. l0“ high 311‘“! of cultivation; lune “‘9 well Cure Burns and Scolds in ten minu'lel- '

‘
“P0“ ”' and con “mi" he h‘d “ the Railroad Cure Sprains, Wound: Ind Broiler in from one
depot, Whth is in sighL at 12) cents per bushel. to three dnvt-

' ,
The improvements are afl'l‘uo-etory (‘ure inflammation 5;, on‘e d: .
““"herhohrdw ,“U[ 31“: “"91 H‘ure :‘leurnigia, Cronp, Toots-hitchq Burns in
cellar, Buck~bniiding. Ponce-oven, ‘ ten minutes . ,i’ ’ ,
Smoke-house, o “”8“ “mm 3"”:

_ Cure Benton huge; gerol'ull, Abbéu‘l, in ten‘
thh bins, Corn Crib, to, together with all days: i - ': ‘
"“9”"! 0111-buildinzl. in 00mph"? order, Cure Bmines,Wonnds, Tenor, in due to three
there is I. pump it the door and a DP\Cr~lellng' d' 3"? ‘ l , l i , ‘
spring of water clan: by. Wilmys itun can minim, Stifl'h’eék, “In, inlone dey; :
PM“. ”WWW“ Nd 0““ hrm- This nroper- Cure Felons, Broken Brent, Ssh.t Rheum, iin
t; will be shown by Mr. John Hurling, liung threle to six doyi; “ ll ‘ ' ‘
on the premises, or try the lubscrihcr iii Get- ' Cure Qufin‘y’ Palplllitlon, I’l3“,in, in one to
1."?!"2- - , ,

M I ten Ill”; , ,' ‘
ho. 2: CUMBERLAND FAR“-—Thl,a Farm : Gore Asth‘nu, Palsy, Gout, ,Eryslpelos, in five,

3: else I hondsome and very humble yrpperty,l m tfiventy do”; . g ’ z 1situate on the Tineyitovmrondfonr milesi'rom Cum Frosted Feet,‘ Chilblhins, fiti! Joints,‘
Gettyiburg, containing 1.48 ACRES, ‘3O” or ‘ ohr] nic Rhelmntism,‘Sorei'llhroat.Scnr-
lus. About 30 Acres are in timber In 25 to I“ ever, an‘d‘ the lube thick“ to walk,
30 sci-en in ineldowfi, This lmd is alsoiof the b few bottles. - ‘ ‘ l l ‘red gravel soil kindgclcnr ofltones, nslly onl- Tl‘ig 5“, (De Gram'syig‘ mild flhd‘p]e|san‘,-
tinted. produces well. ad in capeble of beinz‘ no is e. rcM Family Medicine forl children
highly improved. All it wants to nuke it one, teething, c, 1 _ 1 ‘of the best farm: in the neighborhood isin good ORIGL'AL GENUTYE ELECTRIJ’} OIL lformer and I. lihle lime. yliioh cnn shiny: he' - Yul itlhns cured more cnaeé that were
bad either .2 Gettysburg or a" Unknown. u‘ thought hhpeless than any medicl e emu. )12§cenu per bushel, There Is nyJunfi Applet Ask ”I’3" who hue ‘used it, 3‘o! will tell
Ind th OPChITd land ”0 wriugs of WI!" you that by Oil give relief nflerlnlll remedies
nenr the house, end in strain of water crosses had fixiled‘. Whenjyiou uk finrEléctrii- Oil, be
the south t'nd o'i‘the farm M3? the buildinES-~ , sure you llsk for Prof. Dc Ggath'nl an it is the
The improfiements 5," . 0|“? “'d 3 ',w,:‘ l only iegiiiumte Eler-tric’Oll prepared; lake
hllfstory tone liouamlluke—oven, 3?," ; none othelr, IS all otlhera no imitgtirusmhd I
Smoke-house,n large Double Barn, .1 fly; will not bd responsible for any, exc'ep my name
tyith anon Shelli), Corn Crib-,.._" be in writiing upon the wrihper ahdjtny "me
‘lng Pen, and} silt necessary out-buildings, blpwu in the glass. 1 : _ l j
church.mill and; school-home ll” clout- by, in] \

. .‘ READ Tlllifil ,‘3
h. healthy and pl‘hnsrlut neighborhood mid goodl Mr. Livingston, of New York, ditor of the
socictv. This property will lie shown by .\lr. ; Monthly lluw .\lngpzinerwrote m thjnt'herwuv
Wm. Keefiinrer, llting upon itl or by )Er. John f cured of 'swollen;nnd smut-vii hy one appli-
Blnck adjoining. Térms eusv. ; ' cation. the Oil' V545 recommend‘gdhy a lady

No. 3: A VALUIiuiLE Willi PR()I‘,ERTY,‘in the‘Girgrd Houée, H ‘l l -containing 83 ACH Suf land, 8 tOVIO ol'whlchi
{are in timber, situutls one-hull or a mile S. W.
from “diatom-unlit, torniiuirs pf the Riih-ond.
Tlie' jmprmcmvhh Hire a Twp-story
Frnme MILL HOUSE, wiih Sheds, .~ - ,
having all the nec'assnry mmhiuery ”If.for Merchant worH. A large Two- " "

story LOG BOYS}? with Basement, Stable,
Ate. This is nvery-feairnhle property and will
he Sold on accomm dating terms. Mn. Thus.
Biddle, living on the premises. will Show it.—
Call Mid see it. ' i Gl‘lu. ARNOLD,

Gettysburg, Oct. 14, 1861. 3m ‘

Attentlon! :
ECRUITS WAMED 2-1000 um 30mmR In AND non-i wn‘rw to rape?!X them-

selves immediately It the rendezvous in’ Chum.
bersbnrg street, Genyflmrg. and receive, It a.
mere nominal privyK full uniforms and the ne:
eranry equipments for a winter campaign. I
have taken special Jere to prm'ide for thecogn-
fon ofmy men by J‘ridling the cities and lay-
ing iman unusually large supply 01 :
Uk'crcn-lim ofarci‘y cscription, : .

a Blurk ('lnth Dr <5 Fonts, ‘

Mrs. Cu
Road, call
cured her‘

Mothers
bottle, on‘

Mr. Cu
bought a ‘
had used
(mailingsl
after havi
ahead of =I

; AND THIS. f , ‘

Eman, Comes Street,‘alsJv'e Ridgo
d May Ht“, ynd‘ssid 311” the 0H

pf Neurdlgin, (lhnll and Crdup.
; supply yourselves! 15 lceutmper
:ddoubt hq more. § ,}
.pbcll, at Montgomery fc 'unty, PL,
bottle 3 few days ag

, 151 d spit! be
it irihis family for swot’ldn gland]; and
“which xepernm' appém in persons
- the Segrlet‘Fever. “MW"
11 other :emedies-e—nnd fsojt is.

Person are daily calling at my office, 217
South Elf“) Strept; Philn-irlphig and telling
me ofits ondertu} cumtivu efi‘edps.

Price 2i cents, 50 cents, :nud $1 per bottle.
Large homes me flaw-st. g Thisljyulwnble US]

is sold I a]! Dfuggigns dud dgu’lcrt in the
[Tuned 31 ten. I',=e,nouc olher bur! Ue‘ :rmh's.

Sold 1). all Druggigts“. Drspot‘él'i 5. Eighth
st., [’hilu. elphia. ; ‘ [O%. 16,41861. 3m

-
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$lOOO Regard!BE PAID Ft) ANY VETHPLYE
AT wxm. Exdm, hammers

“V 6'lLE.lD!—Hfu.l‘ll"un [hr-m-
-' "HTBXm n“

‘

WIT.T
BA L]! l

Camumfllpmjnegshm", Has to ‘r 1: Somalia pu'hm-Bua' 0! Annie-
[:“Mn 00m in endless "flay, nos l—F r theqm‘c cnruf‘l‘leadnvhe,'rooth-any qnnntity of \\“ ter Vests, ‘ ‘ ache, Rh mntism,‘ )leumlgi_ Painin the side,

’L'nderxhirtsfll \wers, Hoiwerg, bM‘k 01' “"11th t’l‘l'll-H'S (301% 8’ o"an
Gloics,sl9pender§, Buffalo uhd Fm-‘f'd ‘9"; 0'“ Enra ‘B‘ ”“- ‘F’FSh "CHIN,

Gum Overshoe's, ml Gentlemun's Shawls. SDPNM- “NM-“fill?" (“I Sore TWO“: and
‘ ...ALSO ..‘ all similn complainth. y‘ ‘ ‘ '

Truhks and Cnrpetlb‘ucks, first-rate Clocks, 30 T0001“ he (‘lll‘t'd :ih len PENN» EflfflChe
llOul" eight-day n d Alarm Clocks. Violins. cured m we minutes. lire’ld‘wl‘c ”we‘ll" (on

Act-ordcons. l’istbl: Revolvers, Knlves. pip” minutes, llurnn cilrmlifrm‘p shunting in two
And excellent Hmohing ’l‘ohacco, Cizdrs, und nllllllM‘F. ..‘seurnlpir. pninsncnfig-d in fin: min.
Nations in endlrss'vurLety.j Now is the timeb mes. “.110 curgd m Ilten‘mnnliOJ-m- Sprmns
to buy cheap. (‘nlll soon. Having purchased relieved 3" ton minlxth. 'dore’throut rchexed
in goods cheap fut CASH, lam prepared to E 3“ rhvem “"WS' . I l I. .sell them cheaper than the; have evorlmon of-l all)“ rag!“ hfivfilhb'n PM?" ll" one .\L't-nf In

fared in this plucc helorc. F, B‘ PICKIXG. 11‘. Single : 3"! ”RARE RHTTLB “'A ”RANT.
Uct. 2311351.: l |I-.D. Tag n! Tn ' I !! :TH 11'!!! I’rlce'25 ands <~ent< perlllntlle. ‘ _

' These things we prowl: on‘lhe‘spot and before
your eyes}, only Mi ‘1: yqur eases. .l WA libcrnl Idlifiélnnt made to Agents:
one want d in “:ch tlnm; also, a lew geoll
traveling Ageing Flll rulers and cmumu‘uicn.
tious shotxli he .uld mid to ll ‘3 ' l. sl (10mm? k (‘O. .

' p 123 snnll ml stray-4, l‘lnludvlphll.
DIREfi‘TIOXS. ('llll Fsl,\'(l \IOLBFART’S‘

BALM 1X GILHAI .——l~‘or Tootlltch apply iL
over the fut-e nnrl- urns of the tunth‘ ntleotcd,‘[pressing the hand [gum t’te‘l‘wa; "pent if not]cured. In extremal cnées wet 31.0mm uith the‘

.lidlll'l, nnd cmcr ll” numb and gums. Forl
‘ Headacllt‘, bathe tlle temples and upply to thc{
knose ; and i. die from teh to thirty drops in lmlf“
'ntumbll‘r of waterwsweetonedu
' For Cronp and Silk: Throat. take from ten to
‘ thirty drops intorluillyz Jon sugar hr ln sweeten--
ed wnrm water: .bnlhd the thlrgat lreely and
bind on n. flannel. For Headache, Rheumntism.‘Neuralgin, ane Back dar Side bathe fi-ecly with:
Balm in Gilead: add gencrnlly m‘ke internally.

For Burns mix one p‘ml Balm_in Gilead and
two of water; and flonr‘, to mnlle a paste, cover
the burn with the\ alum:b qu Cnlic, take from
ten to forty\ drops inlhot water; bathe the,,
bowels and apply Wet; fltnncls. '11: the nbor
the smaller dose is for chilxjren, and the large!
for adults; vary tcbonfingito age and circum-
stances. ‘ ;

Colbert‘s Bnlml ih Gilead is harmless. Col-
bert's Balm in Gilead gives mti‘l‘nctinn.

Those who have [lied Halut ill Gilead will
not be without it. ‘

Agents wanted» Fol cams ‘addross
,C. SfCOLBERT k (‘O..

NO. 123 S. Fourth} St., Philadelphia, Pa.
N. B. Orders sent by Express to My pan of

the United Stun-5’ M the shortest home.April 29, 1801. ‘ij ‘ j .

Baskéat Making. f
on}: ELLOWI-In would most rcafiectfully(I inform the pulllic that 1110 11515 commenced

the BASKET MARING business, in South
Ballimoxc street, (ill-ttyslmrg. hm duals North
of Dunner k. Ziegler-R; Story. where hé has on
lulu} n lurge’ assortment of nuskgts-wiécluding
Baskets fbr alciglls, Was? Haskelsu Market
Basin-ts, &L.. kc. Elle invites the calls of the
public and promjsqa to furfillsll but lli_e best of
whrk. Prices mod‘pratc, [£l suit the tiijncs.

‘ Nov. 23,}661: [Bl* ‘ . 3'
'
“—’#—“**

'“|
**—

“—‘—;‘—"‘_

Ar h $3361;
ARI’ET sum-2 {oust-LI—ULDEN .t RICK-
XER, 832 Arc Street; 2 doors ‘beflow 91h,

south side. Philxdjlphia. We commence the
Fall trade with on V of the best unsalted stocks
of English nnd American; Carpetings ,to be
fuund in lhh citymfirchnscd for cash nt’verylow
rates, and inteutl stilling them at extremely low
prices. We lush; , ll the new styles! Velvet.
Tapestry, Brussels}.~ Three-ply, Ingrtin Ind
Youctinum‘illi a splendid :mvk oI'OIL GLOTHS,
Rugs, Mats, Drugggt, kc. Now is thaftime for
pug-chaser; to ohgin burguina in thf Carpqt
line,l a! we will st-Uént a very smnll advpnce and
guarantee all 1300' 5 lo be us represeqtedmnd
'gire entire satisfacltion lo the purchnsgr. ‘

{fig-We buy and} sell exclusively fun cash.
ASupt. 16, NHL. 13m A r E .

' ‘T e Spot! 5
AMSOX is still I) New York, making pnr-S chases to keep! full and increase the stock

01' hi: Clothing and Vnrie‘ly Store‘ on tho
Northeast corner on the Diamond, Geaysburg,
’yvhere sales are innde ut‘nstonisliin’gly low
prices. liming for cash, he can ”3113me for
cash—flower Ihnn lever and no mismlfc. , Call
in m the Store. nngi An“ Bonuxcm vyini wait
on you with the gnmtest of pleasure, showing
3041 Clothing, Bou’s, Shoes, &cf, ofexftry kind
and prico. 1 [Dec. 2, 1861.

. i ,

‘ To Disabled Soldiers,

: = 8: Grécery
iscrlberastill have a splendidARDWAREkGROCERIES,'lished “and ‘ in Bullimcre

lturixed frong the Cities wit}:f 01 Goods—consisting, in

Hardwl
TORE.—-'-The an!S astortmeut 055

at their old can};
street.

They have jnst‘n
an immense stogsl
art, ofp
BUILDING M.

Screws, Hinges, Bc
,TOOLS, includil

scriplion, Saws, Bl:
Ind Bits, Augeri ,
out, etc. 3BLACKSMITHS)
Raspa, Files, Her:etc. with them, ve

COACH FINDLW
Danni, , Fringas,
Springs. ‘Axles, Hi
Poles, Shafts. ctc.,i

SHOE FINDIXI
French .\‘lorocco,L
Boot-trees, etc.,b
Shoelnaker's Tool

CABINET-MAR R’S TOOLS¢‘-a general as;
aortment; also, 7 wish, Knobs, etc, etc.

HOUSEKEEPE s willalso find a. large it.
eortment ofKnives nd Forks. Britannia, Album
and Silver Plated nhle and Tea Spoons, Cun-
dlestic'ks, Waiters Shovels and Tongs, Sad-
ironl. Ennmeled 32d Brass Kettles, Pans, Tube,
Buckets, Chums, ~varpeting. etc.. etc.

Also, a general; assortment of Forged and
Rolled IRON, of 11! sizes andkinds, Cast, Sheu,
and Blister Steel, which they will sell as cheap
as the cheapest.

GROCERIES—a full and general nslortnvt,
Inch u Cruched, Pulverized, Clnrified, and
Brown Sugars, New Orleans, West Indies, Ind
Sugar-house Molasses and Syrups, Cofi'ee,
Spices, Chocolate, fine, coarse, and dairy Salt,
Linseed, Fish Ind Sperm Oil, Turpentine,
Fish, etc. ; ‘

A full assortment of Lead and Zinc, dry and
in oil, also Fire-proof Palnta; in fact, almost
every article in the Hardware, Coach Finding,
Shoe Finding, House<Keeping‘, Blacksmith,
Cabinet-makers, Rninters, and Grocery line-
all of which they ere determined to sell as law
{or cash I: nfi'y house out ofthe City.

JOEL B. BANNER,
‘ DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, Doe. 24, 1860. t! .

RAVI-1N AND MARINES, AND‘WJDOWS,S 0R ~o‘l HEP. 11131113 OF THOSE WHO
HAVE DIED UR BEEN KILLED IN THE SER-
VICE—CHAS. C. flccxsn, Attorney fu‘r Claim-
ants, Bounty Land; and Pension Agent, Wash-
ington City. D. (Lg-Pensions procured tel 801-
diers, Scan-n andgnnfiucs of the preqent war,
who are disabled by reason of woundsgreceived
u: diseast contracted while in service,hnd Pen-
sions, Bounty Mode: and Arrears ongay ob-
tained for widows pr ozner heirs of those who
have died or been rlgilled while in service: ‘

Bounty Land procured for service! in any of
the other sun. t CHAS. C. TUCKER,
‘ i" Washington, D. C.

J. G. Nun, Agent, Gettysburg. ‘ ,

‘ l , -

.I‘hALS, much‘n Nailsl
ts,}Locks, Glass, etc., etc.

Nov. 18, 1861

‘l g Edge Tohls of every de-
F net, Chisels,Gonges, Bracesquures,‘ Gdagea, Hummers,

1 wfill find Envila, Vices,
.e-qhoea, Horse-shoe Ntiis,:y cheap. ‘

‘ S, such a! Cloth, Cantu,
| Conan, Moos, Oil-cloth,
,vbs, Spokes, Fcfloea, Bows,
etd. Ii ,

A. Seott 8: Son, i
E S—Tampioo, Brush and
'. ings, Binding]. Pegs, Lab,
in: u general assortment. of

EALERS in Foreign Ind Domestic Dry
\ Goods, Pane Articles, Quoenaw‘nrafim-
caries, mm. W.‘ (garner of Chumbtrsburg and
Washington streets. We have justreccix‘ed
our Stock of Goods, suited to the FA’LL AND
WINTER. SALES, to which we invite u‘he atten-
tion of buyers ofplreny, good and cheap Goods.
For the Ladies. washave a good Isanrtment of
DRESS GOODS, u HAWLS, TRIMMINGS, kc.
Our stock of Cloths, Cassimeres, Clssinena,
Jenni, km, for Men And Boys, is large, good
and cheap.

fi‘Come one, come :11, and eumine for
yourselves. A. SCOTT & SON.
‘ Oct. 14,1861. ¢ 2

Chas. 0. Fields:
OOK-BINDER, Paper Ruler uni BlankB Book Munufactumr, 3d nary, Smull's

building, Centre Square, YORK, PA. Banks,
County Oflices, and Counting Houses furnished
with Blank Books, made ofthe bc’stlinen paper
Ind on the most reasonable terms: Binding of
every descriylion executed with nentness and
dispatch. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. [Aug 26‘ 1861. 3m*

Townsley Ahead.
HE undersigned respecllully informs the1 public this: ha continue the CARRIAGE

AKING AND REPAIRING mines: in all it:
diß‘eren forml, chap" 111: an: shop in tha
county. All wot-k w,nrmledgto&ive gnu-fac-
tlon tocnnomen. Country to . ce taken in
exchange for work at wknflariua.

A. M}; TUWNSLEY.
Gettysburg, June 24, 1861.; -

HE attention of theLadie? is“, res lectfullyT invited to n hug. and fisplendid. unort-
men: of Lndies' fine Kid Bohu, Last‘ng Gui-
terl, Gum Oversize“, kg, ju?recexvrd at. ‘Oct. 28. R. 1". IIéI'LHERY’S.

Foreign Attachment. ‘

lI.LER,CLO(XDI MILLER, $03.1“. T.M . vs.
.

1862 Foreign;
C. W. HOFFMAN. Attachment.

Apnu aoux rl, 3:.

_ i The Commonwealth of Funny]-
,_ ,it vnnla to theSberifl'nfuid county——

"3 '_ .' greeting: ‘, ’ ,
“""

:

‘ "WM: command you, that you n-
_'.‘. J ta .W. Human, late of your

'coun y, by I” end linguhr his
goo'ds, clnttcls, lnnds And tenements in whose
land: or possculon soerer the same any be,
no thnt Lab: and tlppenr before our Court of
Common Pious. to go holden 1t Oettysburg,in
and for mid count}, on the 2011) day ofJnnuary
next. there to ”two:- Duniel Miller, D-vid
Cloud and John .-

Miller, partner! tndinfl
under the firm 'of Sillcr, Cloud & Miller, 6! I
plug in debt, and also that you summon :3!
portions in whme hands or posseu'ion the [old
3 d: nndpbnttols, lands Ind tenements, or In}:«may, may be aunebod, no that they Ibull‘be
And appear blfore 'our sund'ConrtLat the day
and place aforementioned to answer what Ilnll
be ohjectéd ugajmtthem or him, snd abide the
‘ dgmem of lhe Court thereon, end have you*n and then- this Writ. Wilnou‘p the Hun.
.o'uen. J. l-‘nher, Preaident J'ldgolofour laid

.‘au'l. atp‘rmnburg, this 13th day“. of Dem, A.
1).,180'1.‘ _, J.‘ F. BAILEY. Pra.,
_ t E f Per B. W. Bun}, ‘,Dq’p. I’r‘o.

1°“ T- “Cm""mY' No. a 1.5. I'. Im.»

‘ C. W. llsoflmnn. Foreign Attachment... I: Anus COUNTY, rs. _ ;
i ' ' The Commonwealth pf}Pennsyl-j
x" )' * Ylnia to the Shenfl‘ufsaid county-'fi’fik .' grel-tx‘n; ' l t l{W Wecommnndyou,:hgtyou numb:

l '4?
' Charles W. Huffman, [etc of your

i cuunty.t:ynllnndsiugulnrhis goods
and chattels. lands and tenements, in whose.
blind; orposamqiuu aomcr the same may be,so
‘that he he and npneu’before our Geurt ot'Com-i
”non Pleas, to be holden at Gettyshurg. in undl
ll‘or said county. on ”10.2th dnymf ’Jnnunry;
lnext. thel'e to nnsw-r John T: .\lcllhenny, of n:
,ph-a. in debt, and 'nlw‘that you Fummon all
inernnns in whose hand: oi poageualun the said
goods and chattels, lands and tepements, or!
am' of them. may he ntta’r-iicd. ‘Bp that theyi
-§hnll he ‘und appear lucfbrc qur slid Court, at

‘ the d -y ind place lnfovementioneé, to nnswor‘1 wlnt shall he olvqued against thvm or him,‘
‘ and.nliidethejndgl|nent of the ("ohrt thereon;-’nud hm‘oyon than nnd there thisfiwrit. \Vitg
negs the ”an. Hebert J. Tishcr" I’rcsxdant'

'Judgc of our smd Court, at Gottfsbnrg,‘ this'
‘llst day ut' December. .\ .D.. 1516!: '

—,l J. F. nuns): rm; '
1 ' Per R.; W. Bunivhlkp. Pro.

Daniel s. White and John_A. 5 "
'Swopt‘: doing hux‘iness underlyb. 9. Jan. T.
the name and style of “1.2 k 418w. Foreign"
swupe, _ H. fAfitJL‘hrncnt.

C. W. Hoffman. J E l ,H

Litmus coux‘n'. u. ; I
“ The (‘ummonévenlthgof Pennsyl-

’ vunin lo the Sheriff ufpuid county,
gré’ering: _ 1‘ l

‘A ~
We command you nut: you attaehi

in x (3. W. llofl‘mun. lute ofyonr county,z
hy nll nnd singular his ‘goods. thali‘

tela. lands and 'tohemeyfis in whdse hunds or‘

[\lfiflcflslfln meter the sfimc muy he so that he
he and nppenr hefo‘re Qur Cnurtiof Comluonl
l'lens to be lmlilen nt fle‘tlyshnrgi, in and for‘
mid enmity, on the zeal—or Januhry nex‘t. A.l
l). 183qu then and lher’i‘i-to amwiel; Daniel S EWhite and John A. Swa‘po. doing bu<hness un-!
der ‘he nnmc nnd style of White fl: SWOpe, filldebt, nnd nlso that you summon all persons fit I
whoso hands or possession the mill goods nudl
chattels," lmda’and tenements, or I)! of them 1
may he ggtnuhcd. no that they she; be ‘nnd up- ipenr before our said (lourt‘ nt the d'ny and plncel
aforementioned to :Inswor what shltil‘lfieohjoched’nguimt them or him and {hide the judgment ,
of the Court thereon. and have {Pu then and
there this writ. Witness the H ‘n. Roberta}.-
Fisher. Fresidenfludge of em lill Court, at
Gettysburg,tlliu 24th day of Defimher, 1561.*

J. l". BAll.E\'.ll’rolh'g/, ‘

. Per R. W. BAILEY, DKP. Prat/fly. .

By \‘h-tuc of Hmabove Writs, {have at'tnrh.
0d the fullnwing described Ran.) Estate of C.
w. Hoffman. the defendant thereig'. \'il.:

A HALF LUT 0P GROUT“), In the North
side of Ghmnhcfsburg sweet, Getsysburg, ad.
oining 191 M John Slentz on the EM}. '1

Also, ‘THREE'ACRHS OF LAND, mare or
less. in Gettysburg, adjoining thefllailrond on
the Northflotflof Fnhnestoi‘k's hm: on the
Mm. ' ' SAMUEL WOLF, Shani: >

Sherifl‘s‘Office, Gettysburg, DecJBOJGI. or i
‘ A Frein Supply.~ f

I TAKE this method to inrorq‘s the plume
that i have received from the ¢ity of YMM-

drlphin n FRESH squ 01“ (9.10008, cum'
mixing in oflhe' newest style: at}

_‘ r
“max DRESS coups. 1SHA’WLS, i 11
,CLOAKING CLOTUS; 3 3- GLOVES, :
' uosmrw, ‘ _

‘ _ . ‘ Boxsms, 4 L
-

* ‘ 111330318, ‘ . :\ > ' }I.‘NDK’FS,
an we“ as afin nsshrtmont of 1 <PERfI'MHRY AND FAXPY SOAPS,
in fact everything that is usuallyi found in I.
stock ofpry and Funcyvfloodi. . A

FOR THE GENTLE)!“ .
Ihave as complete a stock of CLOTHS, CASSI.
MERES,: GOODS SUflTABLE . (m BOYS'
WEAR. M well as GLOVES, TOURINGS,
lI’ANIJKERPHIEI-‘S. NECK TIE} , SUSPEN-
DERS. Jun. 35 was ever brought :1 this market.

Ladicy’ DresmTrimmings in gum. mph-(y.
Visiting Cards, Envelopes, New, Letter and

Cup Pnpor‘
, 'r

Irish Linen. Blended and Brown Muslim,
lehw (‘nse Muslin and Wide Shq'eling. ,

ON. '39. 1861. J. U. SCHICK.

:Another Raflrqad i“
C(‘IDENTEL—The (‘ars oil we track ninthA York, but all snful- i 5

11. G. CARR'S is the ghoul! Ladies, jilst
come and seehis fine selection (Scarf: ind
l'nder Sloéves. Spring Skirts, G ores, Stoick-
ings and, in fnct, everything it: the Hosiiery
way, very cheap fbr cash or comply proddce.

Gentlemen, a word to yxm also.| EG. CARR
hasjusi {chimed from the city ofiPhiladelpbia,
having bpnght s finje usortmmt of Woolleli

Shi‘rts'anfl Drawers,nlso the very: latest styl‘t of
Woollen Comfort: ;‘in fact, everything to m lie
people comfortably in cold wenth‘ex'.

' 11. G.‘CARR has just receivléd a. very fine
assortment of Liquors, which Ihe is selling
very chehp for‘bnsh. '5

. Don’t. :{orglt the placa—rith opposite the
Bank. iniYork street. 7‘

Gettysburg, Doc. 9,lBt‘llr ‘ A V
Notice.

AFOB STOYER'S ESTATBaf—Leflers of‘sdvJ miuiptmtitm on the estate of Jneoh Stover,
late of Hamiltonth townshipe‘Adahs county,
deceased, having been granted‘ to the under-
signed, residing in Liberty township. he’here-
by given no’ive to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate paying-at, and these
haying qlaimmgainst the same to present. them
properly authenticated (or settlement.

FREDERICK NcIN'HRE, Adm’r. ‘
Mo, 1861. s: ~_ ' _

Flour, Groceries, &o.
HAVE constantly on hand,,FLOUR, CamI and Buckwheat MEALS/Somme”, soup

Bonnl, Dried Fruit, Ind Pickela; SL‘GARS,
CUFI-‘EES, Tens, Syrups, N. 0, Molasses, grewcrop, :t 50 cents per gallon, me very best iud
for bnking,) English Ghana. and every other
nrticle neunlly kept in a. Flour and Grocery
Store. Give me n call. WM. GILLESPIE. '

Gettysburg Dec. 31 1860 9111*

TYSONS‘ fifty 06!“ piotma are secuuly
sealed.

,
,

Tysofis' fifty new pictures are waterproof.
Tysons‘ fifty cent pictures are entirely dnrnbl
Tysons' fifty cent pictures are unsurpassed.
Tyeonl’ fifty ceutpicmns are warranted.
Tysona’ fifty cent. pictmu us ’put up in In

or small can. [OcL 1!, 1831.

LARGE assortment of Men‘s heavy W»A ter—proot Boofis, Gulf Boon, heavy Bro-
gnnn, he., just received and fbr sale cheap. at

Oct. 28. R. I". MoIfLHEN'Y’S

John W. Tipton,
ASHIONABLE BARBER, North-east. cor-
ner of the Diamond, (next door to Mc-

Xellnn’s Hotel.) Gcnysburg. PL, when he
can at :1! Nine: be found ready m “and to 111
business in his line. Hehas also excellent as-
sistnnce and will ensure satisfaction. Give
him a. call. [Dec. 3, 1880.

ARGE PHOTOGRAPHS for $l, am“: 5:.L Celsior Sky-ugh: Gallery, York aired,
opposite the Bank.

ARGEWHOTOGRAPHS mule rm. mall
pic‘uNS‘ u greatly nduccl rims; II the

Egcclsio; Sky-fig t. Gallery. . '

Ladies,
F you all“ “Enostocks’yau will find theI htndsomst DRESS GOODS in town. Do—-

lnines. Cashmereu, Figured Merinoes, Coburp, ‘
Frebch Merinoes, 11 Wool, n lpw u75 emit
a flrd. Call 100 §

1 F HNESTOCK BROTHERS. .'dec. 28, 1861. , l
' ‘ OUNG )len' nll mm} of mm in

‘ Cup: 20 ”40!”. lower fin: usual prim ‘by ‘ ‘ B. P. cILHENY’S.

’,E‘bxlß‘Pß '
Saxgag?“

6

”Eu
avg? [mm§N‘*'

DURING the past year we 11:11 introduced
to {he nulxu: .-2 t“: mudnul prufcsslon

of this To‘unuy the l‘urt Cryctuhfim’ ("lfwtde of
Prop, *e, u a REMEDY In}. Rumm-rlsxmhlving receivedfrom anysoui-ces,
'both {rim physicians of tha hlg n landing
and mi: buienu, the MOST A’K'TEBING
TESTIMONIALS or 11's BEA: 1";me in'
the mania: of this painlnl 33- -b5 iintfl din-j
one, ‘we no induced to presenti to #0 public ‘
in I form READY 20R lIIDIA'TB USE,
whigh we hope will commend
who m “flaring with thin Iflic

find to the medial pmtitioner

TP to those

n 3 oomplunt,

ho buy the]

disposed to uu'thelpomn of dais vnlunblt

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE', in
g .

spoken 01',th recently been 9 enaivel•
porim'cm‘ed with in the PENNSY
PIT‘AL, nub win. MARKED sn
Appen- from the iublished I»

"ASIA KOS-
cS33 (uivill
05311}: in the
,3 ‘ ‘

Ul? orimnu—
Id 4!: bo'ob-

-75 cents Per

medical journals.)
a!!! ii uraullifpnt up n

dine use, with full directions,
mined from all the druggilta
bottle, and‘ at wholesale of

- BULLOCK t CRE. ‘HAW,
:Drnggisls nndlanhfactaring ‘PemistshJuly 1, 1861. Jy ' blindelphin‘

+__..‘.-..‘- .<._.___.,,‘ ‘ __ ,

‘ A. Mathlot & ngs -
‘ TWA AND FURNITURE WA IR!)U\YS,.YOS
t 25 and 37 N‘. Gay street, B jignore, (nem-
Fugefle st.,) oxlgndhxg— ' ‘ 0, Frederick
ELI-the hugeafesmblishmcm ohbo kind in tho
Uu’ion. Al’ways on hand 3 Inn-g 4 us: fitment of]
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE FU’IKIf‘I'RK, em.‘
br‘ cigg Bureaus,Bedstcnd<,“’n¥nsm nds,Wurd-
ro es; Mattresses 01" Husk, 0121;10an Hui]:-
S rinngeds, Sofas, Tcte-e-Tet “ Ann Chairs,
Itocki‘ng Chnirs, Eugerea. Mm- le Tublcs, Sgt,-
teea, Reception and Uphol'm'er d Chm“, AS-‘sOmnp COLORS 0P CU'L‘TAG :trr‘ILVIWM,
‘l:an '7 1* ‘ in,

Cribs and Cradles, Hat Racks,
.Gilt anu WlJuut Frg'rne Lookin‘
boards, Extenduu Thblcs, of e

Persons dispowd 1m purcha-
cgll uni give our mod n em
fur variety and quality of war
equalled by an} .cslublishmvnt

'A. MATHI
' Nosngh and 2?

_Aug. 6 1866. 3 1y *

lan trummire,
(il:Jsses,.Sido-.

-r_v ll'nglh.
an ‘ invm-d toiinfifiinn. “hiuh‘
nmnlkhip is nut
n the country.
'l‘ a 505,
. Ugly street.

Fancy Eura ! Fan Furs!!
N TAILKIRA,
8 .\h‘h hire-b2,

7th and 81!:
’2‘ “move! 818

: St.,)l’hilndel~
Import”; and
ctuljon of. and

I in all—kind! or
' J'T'RS. fo

‘. .\linwa' and
,: 11': I\\ car.
ng hmv'manu-
d n+l in avore
unl {large nnd
‘ wi'hmx sulea
to “I? taming

-nld (respectful-
<tw .xndpngfis
we, 9 I run m:-
leil ucomenlfl.
[as d for rash.

d f tempt-lent

“Ty llruuhleS'«Idiapunof my
£lOl . » ‘, in tint interest

beautiful :IFSUNnH‘IIL of .1” (l
nnd qu.\‘ntlm ur' l-‘uxx, mh‘pr»
(run and Winur Scncons. l \v

I] imilc gm cmminnlion of y
from [how intduding to plfi'h
nblml to on‘or them \ory de=iru

All my Fuffi have been pu
and made by? experienced
hands, and 11m present ml

render it ncccsmry [hm I nbm
goods at ‘N-nv .\mull udmme o'

Mun smisiim that it will
of those whu dcugu purubu'm
call. '

mnemnm the nave. nnnlrrlnnd aft-rec.Johu‘F:mlrn,\.\'eL\’ Fur Stun » “[8 Arvh SL,
Philadelphia. ‘ [Septx 5.11561. 6m

.-

__~

_
...... l . I

Howarfi Assoc min,“[LADELI’HI‘A —A Ben 01» I lufljtu-P liou estxillliqnetl by spen ll Puduunlegn,IQ: the Reliefohhe Sick and l litrffied. it t-
ed with Yirulvut tmd Epidcm'L D ease-I. and
.espccidlly for the Cure ofDiscu '55 oh!»Séxunl
Organs. ’

‘

MEW‘AL .mv'lm-z given m. by m:- Act-
'ing Surgeon, to all who apply, '\ lctwr, with‘ A
description of their couditiu

, (age. arenas!-
tiou, habits oflifo,kc.,) and in flsl‘S of extreme
pokerty, Medicines furuhhcd l“-c o chnrge.'

VALUABLE REPORTS on ‘pcr natornlmm,
and cher Diseases of the Se. ml rgnns, and
on the NEW lU‘IMEIHES cmpl _\v: ‘n the Di!-
pensnry, sent to the afflicted in a aled letter
bntelppesfij'ee nfqharge. Tw on ree Slump:
for postage 3% ill be acceptable 3

Address, DR. J. SKILLI'N H CG‘ITON, Act-
ing Surgemyhllnwufd Associu , No. 2 South
Nimh Stregl, l’h‘iladeluhin, P .' I}; order of
the Directors. ‘ ‘

. .l-IZRKLHEART \‘EZJL, I’rca't.
Grid. FAlefifiLn, 37?;
Jay. 7, 1861. 1y

GrOCeries, Notl u‘;
“E undersign‘jcd has npeneTtNotion Start, in linltiuloiopposite the (Twin House, G

1M public will ransmnlly find
the cheapest, SEGAPQ‘, Syrup
fees, Teas, Rice, Tchcehe, Spic
Mackerel, Chocokte, Broom ,
Fresh Butter and Eggs,Gro‘l-n_
ofCofi'ee, S¢olch Herring, Can
Tobacco, Segars, rSnufi‘; Cour-
of Nuts, Oranges, Lemons,
Cracks", Ckkea of diflorenl
Stove Polish ; Fancy Goods, N 3
Cotton Bats, Wadding. Hosicr,
Suspenders, Pins, Needle-l, ("

tons, with Notion: ofI” kinds;
public’l liatronnge is respegtf ;

. LYDIA ‘

-L.__._;
Is,‘ 8m“.‘1 n éro'cery and
e 5 reel, nearlytyigrrg'. where
sell 1: cheap as

’ .\l lasses, Cof-
-s of all kinds,

and Brushse;
Coffee, finance
cs, Sonps,Sal£;
nuns, all kings
Knisins. Bron‘d,
iudd: Shoe and

. lini,(~'inghams,
, Handkerchiefs,
the: Pin], But-

A than oftbe
1y solicited.

NOIUJECK
Nov. 19, 1860.3 u

. dome to the gm: 'ND DON‘TFORGETTOVI IT‘PI.EASANTA RIDGE NURSEIUES.—— eraonc wiphing
to Plant Trees will find the at kin {lmpound
remarkably fine, und offered réduced ”ices.The Apple numbers 100 nu- ‘Liu, e'mbmclng
.11 the bpproVed mm. ' .

N. B.—Sce the index boar near Flora Dale
Post. oflicea " T. B. CO K & SONS,

Sept. 2,1861. . , l‘ropn'rton.

Somethmg ew
INGETTYSBURG.—Theun orsignefiinfomn

thq citizens ofthe town A county,tbat be
has commenced the BAKIM business, on a.
large soak, in York strcqt. Cycysburg, nearly
Opposite Wattles’s Hotel, “hole he will try to
deserve, and hopes to rcceivofa liberal pntx'ou~
age. BREAD, ROLLS, OAK :s, URACKERS,
PRETZELS, kc” Ma, baked Tory day, (Sun-
dnya excepted,) all or the beat ualny, and sold
at the lowest living profits" (fineker-baxklng in
all its branches is largely carrkqon, and orden
to my amount, from this 3mg :djoining coun-
ties, supplied at the shortesti riotice. Having
erected a large and commodiot‘s bdke-bouu And
secured the best workman aid the most up.
proved machinery, be is ptepared to do n
heny business. 7

VALENTINE SAUPEE.
July 25,1859. ' ‘

yW

IMI

II

MI
=I

1

MI

prove sufc.

New goods.
§ AHNESTOCK BRO’HHERS would rupeéto
L 3» fully inform their ffiends and the-public,
’zhnt thiey havejust reeeiived I large and hnn'd-
‘nome fidck if FALL AKD “'INTEK GOODS,
‘consisting of E .

Ladios’ Dress Goods, SiLmWh, Cloths, Csssi-
‘ mares, Flunnels, G ghnms, .\lualins, ’

' it, also‘ Queensinre, Groceries,
Elke.y which will he sold pg shnn prnfitg. Hua-
{ing clungcd our terms, 3:. now sell tor CASH,
‘ r will give 60 dayn’ cndil. w prompt-”yin;

'ultomers. ~

l WCJII early 9: the sign» of the RED
‘ Ron. e ’ . Oct. 28, 1861. U

l —‘——-—-—-.———-——--—

12.186).. Latest News.
.

, 186].
I HST uwe were going to press we receified‘EJ n despnlch tlizit R. l". MclLl‘ll-INY lus jun
'_opened a complete assortmvnt of HATS AND
SOAP-8, including tho 'lateu fail style ‘Silk’,
:chnver, Slouc'b, Gassim‘cro and Wool Hutu}.—
:Boys' and lnfnnu’ plain and fancy Ilnts nnd
‘Cnps, which for nentneds of finish and qualityllsu rpnss anything ofthc kind ever offered in this
“place—all ofwhich will‘be mld at nsmnuhing'.
Ely low‘ prices, for cnsh, Also, BOOTS. AND
iSHOES, including a lint assorgment of Ladies?
(Morocco Boots, Baskinanßers and Slippéra.
FGAITEBH AND Sllll’l’KßS AT 75 CEXTS PER
“PAIR. All in mm: of goods in my line noigxespectfully invited to give me a clll. . '

Come one! Come all!
And give me 5 friendly can, , ,
For all goods will be :old at unheard ofpricea,
To overcome the unlopkcd to: crisia. , ‘
01:15.28, 186l

é Hat. Boot. , Shoe.
: ORE NEW GOODS AT THE SIGN OF“M THE BIG BOOT.—;-The undersigned have
just. received a fresh supply 0! Hats, Caps,

, Boots,»Shocs, Trunks, Clrpet Bugs, tca Also,
lhnve a good supply of Saddle: and Kane”,

1 Bridles, Collarl, tc. ‘ .
[2 Shoes and Boots of 11l kinds nude to order
*jhy firm-rate workmen, and on short notice..-
Sllome~made work always on hund. Pricealow
‘for cash. ‘ COBEAN 8 CULP.on. 23, 1861

New Goods & Lumber.
ETER BOBLITZ, It Arendtsvills, h” justP returned from the city with 5 large Ind

selecs stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, Gueens-were, Hardware, Boots, Shbes, Hats, Caps
Trunks, am, km, cheaper than ever.

'

He also has on hand s. 10!. 01' POSTS,RAILS
and SHINGLES, of excellent. qnnlity, which he
will dispou of at. me lowest living profits.—
Give him I call.- He will always tryto please

May 13,1861. 3m ,

Revolvers.
1 NEW lot of REVOLVERS, of dihnnt

;' styles, embracing the latent, received at.
5 A SON‘S, northwest corner of the Dismond.
Having pu’fchmi for cull, n the belt rues,

who‘ll prepared to sci} as low A: fire layout—if
snotlowerye‘. Drop in and enmine than: for
‘ yourselves. N'o trouble to thow gods.

‘ ‘ Ja2y1,1861.

5‘ UESTION ASKED AND ANSWERED.—
\; Why isit thatH.G.CARRuIIIHOSIERY
3'30 chelp for cub? Becauu he buy! for cub
,‘nnd buys nothing but. q good article, Ind lelll
gt I very Ihort profit. Ltdiol and gentleman,
fgivo him I cull. Donf‘. fume; the plump-L.
{lm‘m oppoaiu the mar in York It. (My. an.
I

mmsu DAIRY may fine-haE title, now to be had qt . ‘G'g CARB’S,
. 1 ‘ ‘
5' e

, .

a"‘,L
g?

EN

Nil

Junsoxm' ‘

Mountain, Herb Worm Tea.
2

Something New!
BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATED MAP

Off. THE Pnnsnnvnmx AND CULTURE!or now AND onmnrzsmt. TREES. ’

COPIES are being puhlishnd, which contain
runny magnificent lingrawngg, such so

Trees and various kinds 0! fine Fruit And Fruit
Trees, some of tho Hal-st sm-cimcns thet hsve
ev‘r been put on paper. The Fruit Trees are;
st-u with nbundnt burdens of truit. simil" ml
first which nature printouts l" .proper season.‘The trees are rv'prc-wn'od us having their roots!
running through the Roll in a neturll poaition.§
sud the‘Engravings ofTrees sre beautitul end"
grqnd. ’ It 3130 scouting: fine Engraving whichi
represents the infium nble thread-like roots’
oft vigorous tree'ejnnnlng‘through end even
thq 1011. The Root Rngnving covers ten”
in h in diametfir on popsr‘ and also forms 3:mggn Scent engr ving, which cannot help butglp3"! gretifying if the eyes of all who may he-;
h d Such e engriwihg has never beent
p nt 6 on popei' beforu. The engnving'of‘
ro ts not only proves ed‘rnirsble to the sight ofi
th ~ eye, but is designed qo prove ofgreet in-;
p once to all who take on interest in the culJ

fixation of from end hop to treat fruit trot-l:
p perly. ‘ 1 ‘1
AKIOPY contains Twentgufire ‘dith-reutl-lngnv-a

’ ings of;Tn-es,‘}‘ruits, etc., composed:i of Evergreen. Forest, Apple, Peach,§i
{ , Dwsrnynmid‘Pou nudCherryTrees,l
1 he. The Fruit Rngrnvings compriseii

L , Raspbenries, Godseberries. Bleekber-jc
; H til-s, Consuls. (Fropes, Plums, Apri-i
j ‘ cots, Peps, Pesuhesxkpples, elm, 3mg- .nre sll colored‘ by hand to represen .

C Abenstdul fruit; end one accompanieda i 3with printed nutter at great lmpor-Ug I: I tencc, npd fork-'3‘ ecopy in size 31b' '4O inches, on lip paper, with-muslinE hack a d facex‘ wished. ' - 1COPY, withfliis uumeFous engravings, will
l 1 begrst lying tolthe e; e, and forms od‘

5 t ;ad irs‘ lo ornament tor the'wall o“th
‘ 1 parlor; andrwill richly beiutify anyl
i i i apertm nt with' horticultural hinted
l lr , ot'mubl iniportanhesnd fancy. Thes'
1; i ‘ opies re published at e very he“;

4 1‘ txpeds . Twenty-fivedollersheveheedl ‘ WW to a scientific ertitt for formin ‘
/§ 4'; the pl tes of ‘single engravings '0?g i ‘trées. r nts, etq. But‘ in order tlta‘

: i minv an ohm‘in such rapics a". e
E . 1' .‘ o
5 trifling figure. the price for a comI, ‘ till he mmlc sh low, that fitte‘en pI-r
‘ lions on new hmain copies for th;

i ‘ sum th than been paid for single en+
; ‘grevings of tro 3. etc. - 1'xi CpPY uontni )5 print (1 mutter of much ima‘‘ ‘ " pnrton ~e Hut] g chtvalue. It will tell‘

' h‘m' ' “'9‘“ “,’ .11”? 9f mm‘l’ Osatnu.—-—Alsmys find the Name Ind Sign-t
‘0 ”P “‘“Nlrf'w-V WWW" ““1 Fm?‘ ture om. L. Jvnsox & 00.. And the portrui‘l
dncu'v , even I ‘ hnl‘m‘ornble season-. 1. ~of Tam-o, on each package of this Wo‘rm Tel. lIt th tell how to prepere the son} o / r'Witlm tinc‘onvlci‘iofllig‘Jifl’fllllllntins B. Is. JUDSON & 9'o” ‘ lthe trtes’inth srengthou trace mllc“ S‘O LJ-l PROPR. I E 'T 0 3‘B , iin 'i” " “"¢‘P-l"—”l&prmmcu"; 60 Leorum S'rnn‘r an You i
nose 0 abundant crops, oan’in unfit} __ '

\' i. ‘ \‘oreb e- sansuns'mr ,lm-ntjnmt, wit ' Jcnsm'n Won! Tull! soldb one A endr 1 _ A . ‘

;1‘ ‘9'?!“ “"d ”3-" in" "mm“ ‘- ling; Wind, and by'sll Druggiiu. g
A COPY wtll 01l how to prepare and pinntnll » i ‘

‘ t. t ‘ 1 , . I . IL (Items. Agent for bettysburg.1 kinds of Fruit and Etergreon TleCfl,‘ Jul, 92 1861 l'eowi so as ‘m'essl‘ul. wilhscurcd- I; y" ’ ’ j

‘ly ev -
many
dirt-c

‘ and p
I ; tnins

' f i for th’l i ion I
. Grape. ‘

COPY will Jtell how to‘ rnltivete and treat
’ Strawberries. L‘urrnnts. Ruspbcrrlesr

Bleclflherries, (;¢Gsellcrrle.-,.CIC. ‘7 tit COPY will ell how td treat l’rnch trN-u. to
‘ 1 ~ restore their rolota healthy from tlle_

1 dl-‘IBH’UII' efiects of wnrni'insgcts. It
1 will tell huWlto' eke use of an appli-
‘ cntioh’ot‘er tin-Foil surrounding the

tree :10 ’prntrctl the Peach :Cud mm
tend Knits from the efl'cctsruf being;

‘ wint ilk-d inlthe hud.’ The same
npplit-ution nl'so: rostotes Fee'ch lrei-s ,

1 from fielding: thelyellowa. The npp’li-i
‘ cntioh hm: the: beneficial effects to}

present the fulinheot‘the trees healthy
and the tree vilzorous. rend proves lo'

i the protiu't'tiven 53 of lusciom fruirisAi The npplijcutiontto he applied is not
‘ efrpenK-ive. Althmc -suflicit~nt mt-'

terials ongtheir blanmtions. “‘ ‘
A COPY will tell how to. Preserve all kim‘ls hf

l Fruit; with littllhor no sugar. It will
j_ tell how :to’lxedp Apples w?” mltélx.‘

t success. ,lt will tell how to reatnurl \manage Henr= 11‘ mature perfectly, and
to intern in the highest flavor.

_
g

‘ presents its nu erous pictures all ht
s 'glnnco, ism! to munch an ornament
for the will us in be n'dmired by till;

I lovers of rt,drfiwn from-nature‘s pr‘p- ;
1 l ducts. ; 1 l.4COl‘fY can now: be obtained~for $1.60 in
2 , money on pristine-stamps. '

,
These come: atepubliihcd by . I Wl v 11. F. .\l. PETERS, , l i

> Nexu- Reladers\'illr..x\flums (-0.. PMi WThc .\lup is now‘ finished with Rollers,
and Eel-lust be sent bins“ Any more. Bin
will b forwarded by e‘ press to any parts dr-
'lderrcd,l on reCeipt of necessary amount. ;.1
firainple‘ copy can 13c seen at thls ofilce, w‘hdre
«subscription: are received.
\, sm. 11, 1861. 1;

HERBS, BARKS AND ROOTS
vxuul

POISONOUSNINERALB AND DRUGS.

lOTHERS, TAKE HEEDI
Do you when observing the uneuy action!

of your children. '(‘onsider um. iv. um, b. no"
‘h-u I more Cholic that lilicts ‘hem? In nine
cue: out of ten, the cune of the mu. Infer-
er’s Anguish in Wane, M 4 Mould 6: am
looked to. '

HEADS 0F FAIXLIES,
Do not let your children nl'or, than Io pn-
lenv. you in' , a

JUDSON'S WOW TEA
A nu AID nun" can! to: rant!

now much‘bemr nhd uh: would ll be to
hunt lIWIyI in lhe house. A link dourwhen}. child is taken in my often be cho mm
o! in death, while ncfing withou: (Icky, and
by giving the MOUNTAIN HERB TEA nume-
dinlel}, jog will not only sue m child I longand tedious illness, Indybuisell' much expense,
but also feel happierin knowing am you hit.
done your duty, and perclnnce uved its “in.

Thin medi‘cine is cgmbincd pixel, of

HERBS AND ROO‘TS,
am- A runcu or

CALOMEL OR “INERAL
ll UEID IN 11'

No ’moro filthy Vermifugo wlll b 0 and by
3than who one use this Tu. Th. only tell"
princifile of all other Verinil‘ufiu and Wm
Killers is MERCURY.

glnxo
P O I 8‘ 0 N

I'o 3
YOUR CHILDREN

Use tfiia Simple; 83ft, “get-bl. Medici"
' This Worm Te. 1m disgovered in 11l unm-

ual way among the Wild: 0! Northern Mexico
—. full “count of it you will find in our Al-
mnnaca. Ask for the“Ruqu¢ of Tub Almafiac,"
of the Aging and when you hug rend it, lend
it to your neighbors, um ghey any Ilsa know
of nut! b'e cured by thin GREAT REMEDY l

'JUDSON'S WORM TEA ;
‘ KILLS WORMS, 7 j

Aux-n mugs-ads Fugue-|- to In].
‘ :

GET A mcmcsq'mcn 95 cans. ""5

-r proving! a failure in a lot. of ‘ ” - 'l tree: «hob properly treated a's‘ Laqgagter'BOOk Bmdery‘
ed. It wi‘ll tell how to Imin GEOM‘L “L51“: "

~

.

>flll‘ Dwarf l’rnr Trees. It pan- ' - B 0 0 K ”’l‘ DE R
the mont §l|cveB§flll xreatlnunt‘rf ‘59 ”‘s‘." 3°" ”55.5.0975",
9 culture of the Plum. ”Willi _

S

\ la-fil‘PAbTva PA;
km to Imin and cullivme‘thc' 17‘"! 0"" Mama!“ 3"”“91 9! 9""! d"

E ysnriplion. executed in themoannbltuminl und
appr’owd styles. 3 _

nzrznlxbna
E. W. Brown, an., l-‘anm-rs Bunk ofLam-“Mr
W. L. Pclper, l'laq.,Lnncastor County Bank
Samuel Shock. qu., Unluhbin Bunk.
Samuel Wagner, Esq.. Yofl Bunk.
Willinm Wagner, E'sq.. York, County Bank. 2
T. D. Canon, Esq" Bunk of Gettysburg.
Peter Martin. Esq” I’rolh'y ofmuczmor co., PI
6620.0.Hawthorn,Esqfiflegisler " ‘ '“ '
l'wu. Whitson, Hath Recorder “ “ 1

".-I‘l.ril 15, mn.
Trees! Trees! Trees! g

HE‘ undersigned invite Mtenllon to’lh ‘T large and well grown Ituck of ,i ;
mm AND ()llXAlll-ZNTAL TREES,‘ g

Shrubg,’kc., emhrucing a lnrge nn-l i'ompjt-t?
nusmlvncnl of .\PI'I.ES.-l'l-1.-\RS, PHAFHES}
l’l.l'\ls! ('HERIHES, AI'KI(IU'I'S,~ Ind NHI‘ '
“mugs: Sluzidnnl for (Le Urclmrd., mi '

Dwnrl'for the Garden. EXGLISII W.\l..\l'T.‘ii
mums" (Hummus, HAZLEM'TS, ma;

\ll\SPllEHl{ll-ZS, S'l'llAWlll'lllllll-ZR, ('lill‘y
RANTS and (KIOSHBEKRIES,_m¢rcuI ruin}?mums, of choices! kinds. .asl’tuuum
RHLKBARB, Am. kc. Also. a fineflock o! Uri:formal, bushy l'IVl-IRG:REENS= suitable for lh ,

[Ct-meter and L awn. 1; 'i
; liliClgl’UUS TREES, tor mm planting; _

i Invl a general assortment of
Unsatnsnbfl‘nnns no Fpowxnlxo Suuoa

nusns. 24* chain rnrlclies, CAIrgLIA.
330mm PLANTS, Am. ,r

()ur stuck is remarkably thrifly and In ,
.

I And we nfl’cr it at firicositn suit the times. I4, ”Catalogues ril\nile:d to nll upplicinu.
Address Eu‘wmn J. EVANS x cu., _l‘ (,‘entrulfiurseriea,York,l‘t. ,

1 Sept. 23,1861.‘ 2m \

/ '

. Alexander finer,
LOCK AND WATCH-MAR ‘ll,hns remoregl‘ C his shop to South Baltimo “reel, 3 1‘1: .i doors south of the Court "cute, in ere ho vi 1 ii always be happy to ungend to the 11. pfh ,

‘ cnuqmerl. He is thankful for put fé‘brn,
hopes to receive thefiontiuucdcnnn 91'th
public. [Geltysburfi'April IN In

! Gettysburg Restaurant-
' HEunderaigued,ha.vjng boughloul Chnrl .t . 11. Basin-ya, will cpntinne we GETTY”
BLRG RESTAURANT, 1113:old ”and, und 2
.\lcConnughy's ,llnll, in Car is]. Ilreet, whe

he will always be ready to serve up, 11l
2 culll ofcuntomerl,oYSTEßfl, 0111““,an

TONGUE, 'l‘llll'E,» ICE CREAM, km, wi
IDOMHSTIC WINES, ALE, LAGER Ind P 0 .
{He will spnre no effort to render utiufnction
,3“ who play puuonize him. He only nkl »
cull.

\

VALENTINE WERNER.
i Julyl,lB¢l. 3m ‘

Fine Liquors”,
a. cum bu udded to hip .Grocery . ,3

, Notion Store, n deputment fur thanl
ofLiquors, and hnving laid in : Inge Il’ld fi-
usonment, he invite: me “tendon of buy:
mentor It embrace. BRANDIES, WIN .mss, wulsxlss, to" of difl'erent kind: 1pricez, some Among the best to be had in 1.
cities. As hiA motto is, " quick “Res and m l
profits," he ‘will sell ehea , Very the-13m L
cub. To be cnmlncpd, 1‘; is an}; nee nary 1
give him your patronage. ‘

Gctlyuburg July 1,1861.

Union Inn.
EORGE A. CORWELL. of the Unlaae [an
on lho Chamberlhurg Turnpike, I‘9"ertop at the South Mounuln, tlkel this melh d

ofinfonm'ng his friends And the'public 1|"le
is prepzired to Iccomnodnte ell who may pI-.
tronise him, in the best mnnner, end It deJN
It. chm-gel. No cfl'ort will be spared to‘gi o
udstucclon. His able end he; will be fougdwell provided, Indhil bedding nnucepuonah 0,
Large lubling for houu. He only unit
tri-l. [Me] 6, 1861. 3111 i

Ramoval. i
ATOH & CLOCK REPAIRING.-—LOUFS
ZEI‘rLER has removed MI W-tcb 1‘

Glock nan-g Emmi-lama: to South B+l~
timer: “net, twb doors north of Dnnorgl
Ziegler’u Store, when he ‘will bo ghd to Ifceive s continuance of the patron-.3: oft 0
public. By close attention to bulinell, 3019‘
work, and modern“chuges, he hopes to [in
general ulilfucticn, “heretofore. E ‘

Gettysburg, April 8, 1861. '

Tinning! a I 118! ‘

TH? undersigned respectfully informs it.crizens of Gettysburg ledthe public :0 -

"*“Lthst he he opened I new Timings?»-üblinhment. in Chambersburg street, di
opposite Christ Church. He will manhuntend keep constantly on bend, every variety }

TIN~WARE, PRESSED Ind JAPAN-WAR ,

end will elweye be reed; to do REPAIR!!! .

ROOFING Ind BPOUTING Also done in 0
beat manner. Prices modern“, end no eldrt
spared to render full sexist-fitiion.‘ A than hf
the üblie’s atrone eisso c u .P

-

p g
A. p. swam}

Gettysburg, June 18. 1880. ,1, . 1 ’

Butter, Em ‘ MP.HICKENS, sud other marbling eon -- ~Clywbehsdnt E. 0.6;”:
Aug. 26, 1061. ?‘ -: l I

._.:~_c_.._..1..._

remedy


